TOTALLY WOW!
Exposed Events Descriptions
Private Lessons ($300 – 2 hr)
Get one-on-one attention when you book private lessons for you and your
partner; customized for your needs. You'll receive three lessons for the two hours.
Private lessons are perfect for those looking to improve or learn new sex
techniques.
Party Themes (pricing and durations vary – see individual packages)
Why not add a little WOW! to your special occasion? Planning a party can be time
consuming, anxiety inducing and downright hectic. Totally Wow! Party Themes
were created to help remove some of the stress of party planning and booking is
as easy as 1…2…3….
1) Schedule: After you’ve booked your date, venue and planned the party
refreshments let Totally Wow! step in to provide the ENTERTAINMENT for
your bash. Keep in mind this isn’t your ordinary party entertainment.
2) Choose: Pick your Totally Wow! party theme. You can choose from four
themes each designed for specific party types and atmospheres.
3) Have Fun: Have an amazing night you and your besties will be talking about
for months to come.
Soulmate City Guide (pricing and durations vary – see individual themes)
Planning a business trip to Atlanta and don't want to find yourself wasting a
perfect night drinking at the bar all alone? Have I got the perfect solution for you.
Let's be Soulmates for the night! I will design a personalized package to show you
around my city... VIP style. You can even add-on professional social development
guidance if you want feedback about our dating or guidance on being in other
social settings. Choose from one of my 7 packages (ranging from classic to cliche)
or if you have specific destinations you can make a customizable package.
Speaking Engagements/Conference Topics (150/h*)
These dynamic, engaging, entertaining, conference topics are curated for your
audience.
*Because most of the work is done prior to the event, Speaking Engagements/Conference Topics are priced on a retainer fee starting at five
hours per conference day. I.e., if you are booking me for a four-day conference you will be charged 20 hours.

